



































Scene: The Duvenet cottirge, Vieux Carre, Nen' Orleans
INTERVAL
ILLUSION
THE LA?Y OF LARKSPUR LOTION
Mrs. Hardwicke-Mooie Gn'enneth Ballantyne
Mrs. Wire
The Writer Roy Leaney
Scene: An apartment house in the French Quarter, New Orleans





Scene : r\ raihvay embankrnent
-*
T E N N E S S E E  Q U A R T E T












The plot of each of to-night's plays is different, and yet each is subtiy
linked in theme.
Tennessee Williams, in all his published work, is concemed with harsh
realitv and the effort made by the individual to escape that reality by
entering into illusion.
The producer hopes that you will accept our particular tuotid of theatre
illusion perhaps even to the extent of feeling, by the end of to-night's
performance, that you have seen four acts of a single play, the end-plo_t







Dr. T. D. Campbell Professor J. G. Cornell
Professor John Bishop Dr. C. E. Fenner
ilIr. Frank S. Johnston
Comntittee
l{iss T. Baulderstone Mr. Roy leaney
' Miss Enid Brorvn NIr. H. W. PiPer
Miss S. Davies Mrs. I. Thomas
Miss Rosemary Firch il{iss G. D. Walsh
Miss Patricia Hackett
Miss Enid Lewis (Theatre Guild Manager)
i!Ir. Charles Bannon (Theatre Gu:ld Art Director)
NOTICES
Enquiries regarding N[embership and Subscriptions may be addressed to the Hon.
Secretary, Miss E. Wedd, Harvard Chambers, North Terrace (W 3065) or care
of the Universi:y
Eunlia, Ellir & King, Ltd., Printets, Piric Strcet, Adeleile. 'Phone W 2E59.
